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Social and Club News IILiiiniiare N - treated
"cxternaely" with THE

THOMAS
SHOPVICRS VAPORUBSI

v'OUR FODYGUAWD - 30'. SO", li s
Klein Norsen, Mm,
Mrs Nancy Cardan.

Alma Toole and estlny affair were Mrs. Earl O. Wil-
liams? Mrs. TUlle Walters. Mm Bluhm. iIlllllllllllllllllllillllllllillllll

rum riANs MEimw;
The HplcsonnVrtini Cluh 1 scheduled

to inrft tomorrow frith Mrs, B. R-

omasa! I and Mm C Terrain a
bowtas Their saieets have fwn
;.ke! to tin hom of Mm Oui n id 1.

9 9 Thdtnpon irtrwt.

tam Martha Haasell. Mrs. And Kose.
AhAM Ml' Otto Aim Glen Kates ofSFSION DEIJOHTH.Lv Athena. Mrs. Jack Kern. Ml.. Mv.iv

boih occupant of the, car would have
been killed. The engineer was so near
the oar that he could see the number,
which was 30941, A similar Incident
was reported yeterda by the train- -

As uesis o Mm. Harry Mcrarland. Anderson ttiaKiith Taylor. Francescaptain No. S. and members of her d.- -
Mnn Nay(lMl

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAYEXnU SPECIALS
Pdrlven by Frank Moens, missed theenjoyed one of the most delightful so- - ntS. MEAN'S IS VISITOR

I thln's en cine a in tit t a foot whenrmi oi ine nuiKt1 reason, x neim'iinfc3 ,
. ,i Mrs, H. l . Means of Herm stools inaffair took place in Moose hall "d Pendleton todav r

additional hostesses w ere Mm Lena
The
and

,MTtnjr the Main street crlMMnC
.nuehino w:i9 Km.letl with boysupPln,on. Mn Lottie ..on. Mrs. 1oaUVII.U MOTOR TO cOfNTRT.Brown. Mrs. A. Edmunds, Mis. Dora

Allen, Mr, Anna Peterson. Mr,. Ht- - JZ,2aJ'" fi Suits
MHR SIMPSON IS HOSTRSS

Inspiration Oub members enjoyed
A delightful meeting yesterday aa
gueet of Mm Robert Simpson at her
hum on Kajst Court street. An in-

formal afternoon was spent with
needlework and program of Brunswick
music added to the enjoyment. In
serving a dainty luncheon Mm Simp-yo- n

was assisted by Mrs. Ho I Us of
I'nrtland v ho is her houaeguest.

FYr the next meeting of the Inspira-tto- n

Club Mm J. N. Scott will enter-
tain at hc--r hon;e on Lewis street.

:.,. v, u.'.i u.. ii - ' ...i.t v.mn. n MieAITS. ailIt.;ii:ttino. un i. .. . .. j
annk. mav.lumnrrqw eveninii when they hnve

been asked to be guests of Mrs. JuMrs. rrirune Dupuia and Miss Uule
WILL BE LIGHT, PRICE CoatsIS

I Hales at hr home near Adams. Tta
Mrs. Ava Kdwards sane a rharmlhs trl? wl" b mR,,c b5' '""tor.

PKOUp of vocal solog with piano
e.manimen. by Mrs. MeFarland and IS'' EfT OF DAUGHTER

L E' u Smith visiting In Port-te- st"?In a uniquely arranged guessing con- -

tronhiet fell to Mrs. Lillian Con- - !iml as ,hp Ku', (J''r ,1;,uth,'r. Mm
roy and Mrs. Charles U Bluhm. Th"mn aughan. fhe? hiwing return-Brig-

daffodils and clusters of red T u'''r th "T- Va"Khan. who
carnations decked the ball and ceuter- - J,oi'"',1 " 'lleton after she
ed prettily appointed tables her the '"h I"' extend4 vlslt at the
guests enjoyed luncheon during the ifi- - "1,

(By l'n
WASHINGTON

prices will be Inc Dressesti.l Press).
April St. Bread

eased again foMow--

whe't ..uotnHInjr rising flour
nal h out- victroia music to Jn
affair

FFH"Ett OTVE U'XCKEON
Friendship Orcle No. ; met yester-

day in regrular session In Ba
hsll Initiating a class and ballot-

ing on more name?. Memln'ts then
adjourned to the banquet hall u enjoy
a feast prepared by the officers, Mr.
Dorothy Thomas. guaMian neighbor:
Mm Iouie Iampkin. past guardian
neighbor; Mm. Man.- - Johnsoti. adviser:
Mm Hon per. magician; Mm Ielia
Taylor, attendant, Mm Anna Kohert-Fon- .

captain of the guards, and mem-
bers of the g"uard team who are Mm
S phia Thompson. Mm. Hattie Fer-
guson, Mm Taylor, Mm Anna
Mct'onnell. Mm Tillie Walters, Mm.

government reports indicate today.
Wheat, now selling far above the nt

guaranteed price, has not
reached its high level, according to
the crop estimate bureau, of the de- -

iiiirlnieiif of Ac rien !f use.

If yqu Will take the trouhle to timiparr the' aini.
will do u . a distinct favor and CtNfeft oiirelf lo

War- - x.t idem tteimrMd
The driver and passenaer of an Os- -

'"Tne taxi had a norrow escape today.'
iccording to trainmen on No. 1 7. : ftmt Hr.rKfH where ytm et the best in .style mnl

The . nuineer reports thaw? --ti,.. ,, n ,.,,., ..... .. ..'ii- For (he least cxet.

A Teature of the afternoon was the
presentation to Mrs. TjOttJe Long,
chief honor, of knives and corks in
silver, the gift being extended by Mrs.
Leota Brown for the lodge upon the
occasion of Mrs. Long's wedding an-
niversary.

Guests other then the regree of
Honor members who shared the inter -

as the train was coming to Pendlel only in the United Blutca, hut throiifrh-m- t
the world." Mild Statistician

' Murray. This will arreii priees in- -

the r In an attempt to cross
the crossing east of Mvtlnger's dalrv,
tame s close to the engine that had
not the engineer applied the breaker

Hide the 1'nhVd StateB. it spells th
r. vt'i se of radUCttons, and perhaps j

further advances in prici1."
(ther sIkhm also point to a risini;

market. One is the dissolution of the
T'nited1 Btatatf rrairi corporatltMi, June

"l'KN IH.I-- N S I APPMII'l. SHOP KoH WO.il KX 30. It has now i to control prit
Many farntM- - contend It deliherately I

': :ii down prices, and itmt dissolution)
would bring a midden ihrrcaa.

Two fartors. hattruvar, rnny t nl tb
ke tp prlens at their pn'Stnl level.
Them an

COAT
SALE $25.00 COAT

SALE i'ehftir

SUITS
t $35, $39.50, J45 and up to $75

Regular values up to $15.

COAIS
At SI 9.50, $25 and ii to 75.

Regular values up to $115.

SILK DRESSES
U SW.SO.ij.Sand uj Io$85.

Values up to $125.

You will iiothv tin- - mnisnal qiinllly or the ma.ei d

trlimiiliiKs of thcsn uarmeiits as soon 90 wm sir them.
Heini'mlM'i- we eapfCtaliy Invite eompnriMai.

14 ) I'lilrt ua lion of for
inles which will rent Hat
Injr bf American w heat.

(2) A Ipla: oarr-ov-

announced today by the
ilt'purtnient.

if 1iI!i wheat
atfHcuUucul

MISSES AND V, OMEN'S NEW SPRING COATS, values
ranging from $29.50 to $37.50. Lucky indeed, is the woman
or miss who can select a jaunty new spring coat at such a
moderate price now-a-day- s. Colors are navy, tan, Pekin
blue and rookie. Weewould advise early choosing before
they're gone.

EVERY SUIT IN THE SHOP
NOW AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.

HUIRT SKETCHED MAP

OF ROUTES TO VALLEY

Wli!ll!llllil!IIIIIBiiyHll! iiilKlillllllllilllllH:1

MEM ON RAIL LABOR BOARD

(By Associated Press)
LOS ANGKJ.Kf. Cat, April 22,

Investigations were conducted in San
Diagb and Imperial couottea yester-
day by officers .seeking information
ahout women Whom JameM K. liuirt.
now a patient in the Los Anelen
county hospital, is alleged to have
married.

Three Ix Angeles deputy sheiif fs
were in Kn iugo county as the lt

of finding a paper among rlulrt'a
effects on whicn waa. sketched u maOVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. 2ND FLOOR

, ENGLISH CLASS PUTS ON
SNAPPY ONE ACT COMEDY

AT ASSEMBLY PERIOD

A one act O'luedy. 'Too Much of. a
Good Thlna" was presented at the
awembly period at hlirh this
mornlnK. by 'Warl K. Fleb h man's

i vin em. The plav coBtafi-e-d

many funny sttiuitlona which were
enjoyed by the audience. The eaat
was as follows:

j Eunice HowleH . . Caroline Bchneiter
Mrs. Perkins rXher Jenkins
Tom Perkins Arthur P.udd
fr. Parkin EKrl Flelsehnmn

Krederlck Hehyler. .Nor borne Berkeley
Jf nnle Vjmier Cora KtdrldK4
Hattie Perkins Freda Oatoff
Nellie Perkins Flossie Penland

showing s a I routes tnidlr.g to
'Uorrego vattey, sakl to lie along the
San pteffO- - tmpV rlul county line,

to wo.d feoclved here, the of-

ficer were waiting for a rancher
from the valley to arrive In San
loiego, who, it was stated was expect-
ed to give information about a trip

" "

HB IMBKB BitP
a Try oi.(.jrc,iiian Waal Ads.

I . I'
Huirt is alleged to have rnadc to his

iniiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirifi neighbor.

New England Candidate

President of D. A. R.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

P) ItB.V-T- 1 hmiselwcplng r.i.inii
Iiunilr tos M.irket St.

Ponltlon av houfiekroper
or cankhtK for crew of men by lady

with fn1l chll.l 4 iur. Bc.t o(
iffrf in f. --MrK. M. rinnmonii. 1701
Spo .nil ra.. Portland; ore.. I'er Uiurel
i ML t

SPRING AILMENTS

Cranes Linen
Lawn

SYMBOL OF YOUR PERSONALITY

Your letters carry to the recipient a mental picture of
your personality. They are symbols of individuality or
lack of it.

When vou use "THE CORRECT WRITING PAPER"
CRANES LINEN LAWN you have made the first im-

pression in the mind of the recipient.

The sample styles of CRANES LINEN LAWN used in
the homes of the socially well-inform- can be had at our
store. Then, too, we have all the other writing materials
necessary for correct social correspondence.

THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention.

Relieved by A Medicine
cf Superlative Merit.

.Sprinff ailsaenta are due te Irnpure.
Impovei Ished. devitalized blood.

Among them ui e pimple, boils and
other

'
eruption, loss of ftppetlte, that

tired feel I nit. u rui-dd- condition
of the system, and sometime chronic
veaknessea made ttoree.

Hood's SnvsaiMillla combines the
roots, barks, hfrhs, herrleh trnd other
medlcinals that have been found. In
many years of inteniffAnt obac

to be mest erfecttve In treat-
ment of these ailments.

Successful physicians prescribe
these ingredients fof diseases of the
hlood. stomnch. liver and ktdnoys,
und In cases where nlteratlve and
tonie effects are needed.

Hood's Sarsnpnrllla Is ttie aprln
medieine that purifies, enriches and
revltallxea your hlood, increasing
nower of reslsfunce to disease.

fie a laxathe tuke Hood's Pills

NECKWEAR
NECKWEAR

NECKWEAR

We have just receiv-

ed a large shipment of

extremely pretty de-
signs at .

$1.00 to $3.00

They sell elsewhere
for much more.

Get the habit of buy-

ing your neckwear here
and save money. Special Sewing Machine Offer

ALFALFA SEED TIMOTTIY SEED

X ' Mr. George Maynnrd Minor, wife
2 of a prominent Waterbury, Conn.,
S Physician, Ih the only' avowed eandl-5- j

date for the presidency of the Daugh--
ler of the American Revolution and

ST fl is bftlteVad that ho will he elected
5 in enngreps which opens on April
S. U$ in Wahtngton D. f. If Mis. Minor
SI is chosen h will he the tenth
B iresident of the organization und th'i
5 first to be elor t d from Now Rnghind.
B M r. Oeorae Thatcher O uernsey is
Snow preside nt.

"f conn it 's' replied his little
g sinter Hazel. "How can the women
S marry when there are no men in the

SB We pre closing out our entire line of celebrated

Mi FREE SEWING MACHINES and are offeringExclusive Dealers
SEED CORN SUN FLO.WER SEED

place?"

GARDEN SEED.

them to you at a 20 per cent discount.

We need the extra s;ace for more new furni-

ture that is arriving d: ily and must sacrifice this

lot.

You wiil profit by tliis sale offer. You know

there is no machine ') . ter than the FREE.
ilia Flour & Grain Co.

g Shirts to Order

I LINDGRE1V

1 FRANSEEN
TAILORS

lg 735 Main Phone 466
Neckwear

BE IN ON CONFERENCE

(My AaaoHated Presa.)
PAftlK, April J?. The Han Remo

correspondent to the Matin says he
has been informed that propositions of
rreatfiffj Nlttl ;nd M6y4-f7aorip- B on
th (juestlon of deafHtf; with Jerman
rulinlTinted in the shKrstlon that Ger- -

many he tort tad to participate in the
conference. However, adds the cor-- ,
respondent, 1 'render Millcrund ulti-
mately convinced the Italian and
Britlajl pr offers that they are wroiijfj
and It was dejl!f.1 to confine discus-
sion of the CorJiwm pro Muni to tha au- -

prtua council.

Phone 351,10 1.175 W. C. Crawford
t()3 E. Court St. Phone 496

jTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin


